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Thai Pongal  

Thai Pongal is a uniquely Tamil festival as opposed to many other 
Hindu festivals that Tamils celebrate.  

Pongal is the only festival of the Hindus that fol-
lows a solar calendar and is celebrated on January 
14 every year. Pongal has astrological significance. 
It marks the beginning of Uttarayana, the Sun’s 
movement northward for a six-month period. In 
Hinduism, Uttarayana is considered auspicious, as 
opposed to Dakshinaayana, or the southern move-
ment of the Sun. All important events are scheduled during this period.  

Pongal is the day when the pot of milk and rice must boil over. Early in 
the morning, before sunrise, the women of the house draw intricate 
kolam outside their doors. Within the perimeters of kolam, firewood is 
used to cook the rice. This is the Surya Pongal, the Pongal for the Sun 
God.  

The following day’s Mattu Pongal is dedicated to cattle. Cattle play an 
important part in farming, thus Mattu Pongal is the day when cattle are 
worshipped and given a day of rest. They are bathed, their horns paint-
ed with shining colours and then they are fed and taken to the village 
centre where the devotees offer them flower garlands.  

Happy Pongal.  
Courtesy: http://dbsjeyaraj.com/dbsj/archives/14731  

  

 

 

New Year Message 

This year has been a Year like no other. Considering the turbulence 
and uncertainty of the last 12 months, we have had some unique 
challenges due to the invasive Novel Coronavirus. The rapid spread 
of COVID-19 meant that we were called upon to lead and guide 
our communities through periods of great uncertainty. The      
common objective was to support our Governments, both in our 
homelands and in this wonderful State of Queensland to assure the 
communities that their health and wellbeing were being looked 
after during the global crisis. 

I also must make special mention of how the Sri Lankan commu-
nity rallied together to aid our nationals who sought our assistance. 

We owe a deep debt of gratitude to our community leaders, Sri 
Lanka Associations, the Buddhist Temples and other organisations 
who assisted our international students in various ways. 

This year, I also had the great honour of being the Dean of the 
Diplomatic and Consular Corps of Queensland, which represents 
over 40 Countries. This role has also been demanding but it has 
been a great honour to represent my country of birth in this distin-
guished position. 

We can pray and hope that 2021 will be a better year for all of us 
because globally, we have rarely been tested like this before and it is 
incumbent on all of us to ensure that we are ready to continue to 

play our part for the betterment of all levels of 
society. 

I hope your New Year is filled with Success, 
Health, Prosperity and Happiness. 

Anton Swan 
Honorary Consul for Sri Lanka in Queensland 
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04 Asantha de Mel named chairman of new SLC National Selection 
Committee 

http://www.adaderana.lk/sports/8522/asantha-de-mel-
named-chairman-of-new-slc-national-selection-committee 

06 Floods in the aftermath of tropical Cyclone Burevi http://www.sundaytimes.lk/201206/news/floods-in-the-
aftermath-of-tropical-cyclone-burevi-424755.html 

06 Setting up Batti campus: Gross negligence by central and local govt. 
institutes, says audit report 

http://www.sundaytimes.lk/201206/news/setting-up-
batti-campus-gross-negligence-by-central-and-local-govt-
institutes-says-audit-report-424658.html 

10 New members of Election Commission and Police commission 
assume duties 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/69824/new-members-of-
election-police-commissions-assume-duties-today 

10 Mahinda Deshapriya appointed chairman of Delimitation Commis-
sion 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/69846/mahinda-
deshapriya-appointed-chairman-of-delimitation-
commission 

13 Veteran businessman Hubert Jayakody passes away http://www.sundaytimes.lk/201213/business-
times/veteran-businessman-hubert-jayakody-passes-away-
424904.html 

15 Fire at Supreme Court http://www.dailymirror.lk/caption_story/Fire-at-
Supreme-Court/110-201877 

16 MCC discontinues compact with Sri Lanka http://www.dailymirror.lk/top_story/MCC-discontinues-
compact-with-SL/155-201944 

16 Number plates won’t display provincial coding from January http://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Number-
plates-wont-display-provincial-coding-from-January-
Transport-State-Minister/108-201937 

18 Rathana Thero appointed to OPPP’s National List MP seat http://www.adaderana.lk/news/70055/rathana-thero-
appointed-to-oppps-national-list-mp-seat 

25 Rohan Pallewatta joins SJB (Samagi Jana Balavegaya) http://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Rohan-
Pallewatta-joins-SJB/108-202425 

26 Rupee depreciates by over 7.4% this year http://www.themorning.lk/rupee-depreciates-by-over-7-
4-this-year/ 

29 Printing of driving licenses by Army from 1st Jan. http://www.themorning.lk/printing-of-driving-licenses-
by-army-from-1st-jan/ 
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ජනේරු (JANERU) - Heralds the New Year! 

January, named after the two-faced Roman god Janus- the God of 
Gateways and Beginnings, who sees both the coming and the going, 
replaced March as the first month of the Roman year in 153 BC under 
a decree of the second King of Rome Numa Pontilius, who added 
January to the existing Roman calendar of 10 months. 

The New Year was moved from March to January 
because that was the beginning of the civil year, the 
month the two newly elected Roman consuls - the 
highest officials in the Roman republic - began their 
one-year tenure. It is significant that the change of an 
age-old tradition was prompted by the election of 
officials by civilians.  

Although January 1st is considered the beginning of the New Year 
according to the widely used Gregorian calendar, not every country 
celebrates January 1st as the beginning of the year.  The Traditional Sri 
Lankan New Year is celebrated on 14th April, while the Orthodox 
Christian New Year is celebrated from 7th- 14th January.  Hindu 
Tamil New Year 'Thai Pongal' is celebrated on 14th January and the 
Chinese New Year is celebrated in February.  

Worldwide, January marks several significant days such as World 
Peace Day and Global Family Day (1st), World Brail Day (4th) and 
International Day of Education ( 24th).  

In Australia 26th is celebrated as the National Day, marking the anni-
versary of the arrival of the First Fleet of British ships at Port Jackson 
in New South Wales in 1788 and the raising of the flag of Great Brit-
ain at Sydney Cove by Governor Arthur Phillip. 

However, the first peoples of Australia consider this day as Invasion 
Day because it marks the beginning of colonization in Australia and 
the disempowerment of the Aboriginal people.  

Today, Australians who value diversity and inclusion as tenets of a 
pluralistic nation, acknowledge Aboriginal people as the first peoples 
of Australia. 

Sugee Kannangara 

Consular Corps Annual Dinner 

The Dean of the Consular 
Corps in Queensland, and the 
Honorary Consul for Sri Lanka 
in Queensland, Anton Swan 
and his team hosted the annual 
Consular Corps dinner recently 
at the City Hall. It was attended 
by a range of VIPs including 
the Governor of Queensland, 
His Excellency the Honourable 
Paul de Jersey AC, the Premier 
of Queensland, the Honour-
able Annastacia Palaszczuk, 
MP, the Leader of the Opposi-
tion,  David Crisafulli, MP and 
the Lord Mayor of Brisbane, 
His Worship Adrian Schrinner 
along with the members of the 
Consular Corps. 

A cross section of the Sri 
Lankan community was also 
present at the occasion, sup-
porting the Honorary Consul 
for Sri Lanka. 

A dance performance featuring Gajaga Wannama, in Sri Lankan 
constumes, by the members of the Sri Lanka Dance Foundation, 
added a Sri Lankan flavour to the occasion.   

හරස්පද ප්රiනහලිකාව   -  දර්ශිා නාොග්ගලනහල ව  
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හරහට 

1. පස්නයොදුේ නාෝරළයට අයත් ප්ර)ාට නගරයකි 
3. ලංාවනේ හමු න මැණිම  ර්ගයකි 
6. නමොවුේ දිනයේ කිරි න ේ කිරීනේ සමතුේය 
8. පළ ැනි විමලධර්ම සූරිය රජු රවජසත් ය තහවුරු ාර ගු  ිනනිස 
නමම කුමරිය සරණ පව ව ගත්නත්ය 
 

හරහට 

11. දහනය යන අරුත් නේ 
12. නගොවිතැනට  ටිනව සත්  සමූහයකි 
13.  සර පුරවම නනොගැඹුරු මිරිදිනයේ ිනරී ප තින, ජලජ ශවා   
පමණම නහෝ ජලජ ශවා ප්ර)මුා  ප තින නතත් ිමේ පරිසර පේධති 
 ර්ගයකි. 
15. නගොවිතැේ ාරේනේ නේ ාවල නදනාහිය. 
17. දරුණු මත්සස  ර්ගයකි 
19. නත්තල් ගනසල උපත සිදුවූනේ නේ රනටහිදීය 
21. නේසු ිමිකඳුේ උපේනේ නේ නගරනේය 
22. නපදනර්රු ේ නේ ව බහුල  නයොදව ගනී 
 
පහළට 
1. රව ණව රජුනග් අගිමස ය 
2. සංඟයව  හේනසල යේනට සමවන අරුත් නේ 
4.  රද ාලවුේ නමහි රඳ ව තබයි 
5. නජසෝතිශ්සවස්රවු ලවල  නප්ර්ශත් ය, තසවගලී බ බ , ාරුණව , 
දැඩි බ  ආදිය ගැන කියැන ේනේ නේ නපොනරොේදනමනි. 
7. මැටි ාර්මවේතය සඳහව නයොදවගනී 
8. පතල් ාර්මවේතනේදී නම ව ාණිු  ලබයි 
9. නේ ව දැකීනමේ තවුසේනග් වු ද දැහැේ ිමනඳල 
10. රස වහිනිය රචනව ාරන ලේනේ නේ හිමියේ විසිනි 
14. මී මැස්සේනග් නවදය නේ නමිේ හැඳිේනේ 
16.  ඩු ාර්මවේතයට නේ ව නැතු ම බැරිය 
18. රනටහි පවලායවය 
20. නමම ශවානේ නාොළ ඖසදීය  ශනයේ ඉතව  ැදගත්නේ 
 
    (විසඳුම ඊළඟ ිනටුනේ) 
 
 

New Links to Listen on Demand 

Programs for the past two months available on links below.  

Arunella: https://www.4eb.org.au/shows/arunella/  

Sandella: https://www.4eb.org.au/shows/sandella-sri-

lankan/   

https://www.4eb.org.au/shows/arunella/
https://www.4eb.org.au/shows/sandella-sri-lankan/
https://www.4eb.org.au/shows/sandella-sri-lankan/
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Sri Lankan Scientist contributing to the COVID-19       
Vaccine  

Sri Lankan scientist Dr Danushka Kumara Wijesundara has been on 
the University of Queensland (UQ) team who were tasked to develop 
a coronavirus vaccine as a component of Australia’s response to target 
the COVID-19 pandemic. While it was unfortunate that the wide scale 
clinical trials of the vaccine were aborted, the contribution of the team 
to science and rapid vaccine development is undisputed. 

Recently, Daehaena sat with Dr Wijesundara and discussed the     
challenges and joys of doing cutting edge research. 

D: Where did you have your education and what experiences were you 
exposed to? 

DW: After my primary school 
education in Sri Lanka, most of 
my secondary schooling and 
schooling in general was accom-
plished at The International 
School of Yangon (ISY),        
Myanmar when the country was 
under the rule of a military junta. 
During this time, Myanmar had 
limited access to the internet and 
the outside world which encour-
aged me to interact/make friends 
with locals from low-income 
dwellings who did not speak  
English or Sinhalese and in doing 
so I learned to speak the national (Burmese) language and to be     
satisfied with limited possessions. One of my fondest memories was 
playing football (soccer) in the rain, and in many cases using bare feet 
to kick footballs made of cheap (affordable to the locals) plastic. I am 
grateful for the life I experienced in Sri Lanka and Myanmar, being 
raised by loving parents and for the education I received at ISY, all of 
which were inspirational for me to be driven in the path of vaccine 
development.   

I came to Australia to undertake a Bachelor of Biotechnology at the 
Australian National University (ANU), but it was during my honours 
year I started to perform ‘real-life’ research on immunity to viruses 
which is fundamental for developing rational vaccines to target      
viruses. Following this experience, as a PhD student at ANU and an 
early career fellow at the University of Adelaide, I was part of projects 
that resulted in the development of several vaccines for HIV, hepatitis 
C virus and Zika virus. This experience prepared me for the most 
challenging undertaking of my career thus far which is the expedited 
development of a coronavirus vaccine at UQ.  

D: How did you get involved with the UQ Team developing the   
vaccine? 

DW: I was made aware of an exciting research 
opportunity to develop protein vaccines in the 
quickest possible manner whilst attempting to 
maintain accuracy against emerging viruses 
with the potential to cause epidemics/
pandemics using the proprietary ‘Molecular 
Clamp’ vaccine technology. I got the job in 
May 2019 and at that stage we were optimising 
the vaccine development pipeline to make it 
function in the quickest possible manner using 
several viruses with no effective vaccines avail-
able to target them. I believed this job will provide me an once in a 
lifetime opportunity to get involved in vaccine development that one 
would be able to see from initial research to human clinical trials in a 
short period of time, which would otherwise take decades.   

D: What are the challenges and excitements in working in this kind 
of project? 

DW: The excitement is working at the cutting edge of vaccine tech-
nology and to develop a vaccine for human use at almost ‘record 
speed’. The biggest challenge is maintaining accuracy whilst vaccine 
development progresses at a very rapid speed. There are also high 
expectations from the public when you are at the forefront of     
vaccine development and the ambassadors of Australia’s vaccine      
response for COVID-19. 

D: Are you disappointed that the project had to be abandoned? 

DW: Disappointed of course. In science, many vaccines do not  
complete the different phases of human clinical testing to ultimately 
be applied in the real world to benefit the general public. Although I 
believed we will get this opportunity with our vaccine, our trial as 
you are well aware was halted in the most unfortunate circumstances. 
It is disappointing we could not progress the vaccine further because 
the data in the Phase I human study showed that the vaccine can 
evoke robust anti-viral and virus neutralising immune responses. Our 
goal now is to make alternative versions of the Molecular Clamp to 
avoid issues associated with HIV diagnostic interference.   

Popular Singer Paul Fernando Passes Away 

Popular singer Paul Fernando, who was known as 
Prince of Baila, passed away on 16 November 2020 
at the age of 68. 

He was inspired by M S Fernando. At 18, he be-
came the best singer at “Talent Search 69” where he 
performed MS Fernando’s “Asoka Mal Mala    Ne-
lala” 

His well known songs included 'Golu Hadawatha 
Wiwara Karanna', 'Supun Sandak' and 'Maala'.  

With a career spanning several decades, he was also a playback singer 
for several movies including “Vanarayo” and “Rathu Makara” 

Courtesy: https://srilankamirror.com/, https://www.sooriya.lk/, https://
en.wikipedia.org/ 

හරස්පද ප්රiනහලිකාව   - විසඳුම  
 
හරහට 
1. මතුගම, 3. පසිේගල්, 6. හස, 8. නදෝන ාතිරිනව, 11. ද නව, 12. 
නගරි, 13.  ගුරු, 15. යලමහ, 17. මු ර, 19.ජර්මනිය, 21. 
නබත්නලනහම, 22. ලඹ 
 
පහළට 
1. මේනදෝදරී, 2. මහන, 4. සිිනරිනගය, 5. ගණ, 7. සානපෝරු , 8. 
නදෝනව , 9. නවරිලතවමල, 10. නේනේහ, 14. ගුමු, 16. කියත්, 18. රජ, 
20. නිඹ 
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පදයා  රුණ: හතර හිනව 

සිනහ  යු  සරල භව  ප්ර)ාවශන මවධසයකි. ත ත් විනටා එය මිනිසුේට 
ආභරණයකි. පුේගලනයකුනග් බවහිර ස් රූපය හව ආධසවත්මිා ස් රූපය 
ඒාවබේධ නානරන විනශලස අ ස්ථව ම නලසද සිනහ  හදුනවගත හැකිය. 
එදිනනදව ජීවිතනේදී අපනග්  ැඩි අ ධවනයාට නයොමු නනොවුණ ද සිනහ  
යු  මවන  සේබේධතව ජවලනයහි ප්ර)බල  ටිනවාමම හිමි අංගයකි. 

නානනකුනග් මු ගට නැංන න සිනහන හි අරුත විවිධ මනනෝභව යේට 
අු   එකිනනාට න නස් නේ. මූිකා  ශනයේ අප සිනවනසු නේ 
එකිනනාව අතර සුහදතව  සේනිනේදනය ාර ගැනීනේ අරමුනණනි. 
ඇතැේ විනටා සිනතහි සුහදත් ය ිනළිබද අදහසම නනොමැති වු ද යේ යේ 
තත්ත් යේ ඉදිරියට ප ත් වනගන යු  ිනණිස නානනම ත ත් නානනකු 
සමග සිනවනසති. එ ැනි අ ස්ථව ා එය  සවජ සිනහ ම නලස හදුනව 
ගැනීම අපහසු නනොනේ. 

කිසියේ පුේගලනයකු නහෝ සිදුවීමම ිනළිබද  උපහවසය නහෝ අපහවසය 
හග ු  ිනණිස ද සිනහ  භවවිත නානර්. සිනතහි ඇති න ප්රීුතිය ප්ර)ාවශයට 
පත් නානරන අ ස්ථව ම  ශනයේද සිනහ   ැදගත් නේ. සිනහනේ විවිධ 
ප්ර)නදද අතර උපහවසවත්මා සිනහ  පදනේ ාර ගත් විනශලස අ ස්ථව 
හතරම ‘හතර හිනව’ නමිේ සිංහල ජන සේප්ර)දවයනයහි හැදිේ නේ. පහත 
දැමන ු නේ එම අ ස්ථව හතරයි. 

 කිසියේ රනජම නහෝ පවලානයම තමේ සියලුම නදයට 
සමර්ථනයාැයි සිතන විට ඔහුනග් නසලසනතහි  ැඩ සන නදේදු  ඔහුට 
සිනවනසයි. 

 නබොනහෝ පුරුසයිේ ඇසුරු ාරන ස්ත්රිවයා හව වි වහ  න පුරුසනයම 
එම ස්ත්රිවයනග් දරු ව තමවනග් යැයි සිතව නළ න විට එම දරු ව ජවතා 
ාළ පුරුසයව අනනම පුරුසයවට සිනවනසයි. 

 තමේට අ සවනනේ උරුම  ේනේ බඹ හතරම තරේ කුඩව භූමි 
ප්ර)මවණයම වු ද මිනිසුේ භූමිය නබදවගත නනොහැකි  එකිනනාව 
ගහමරව ගනිේදී මහීාවේතව  ඔවුනට සිනවනසයි. 

 තමේට කුමන නරෝගයම වු ද සු  ාළ හැකි යැයි කිසියේ න ද 
නානනම ආඩේබරනයේ ප සන විට ඔහුට ඖසධ ලබව දුේ මහව 
බ්රෙහ්මයව තනි  සිනවනසයි. 

සර් ාව බන  ටිනවාමම ඇති නමම අ ස්ථව හතර සිංහල ජනසේප්ර)දවනයහි 
හතර හිනව නමිේ හැදිේ නේ. 

නිමල් විනේසිරි 

නේරවනදණිය විශ්  විදසවල නජසස්ක ාකාාවචවර්ය රනයම  න නිමල් 
විනේසිරි, නේ දින ල Queensland University of  Technology 
ආයතනනේ ආචවර්ය උපවධියම හදවරයි. 

Popular Singer Shelton Muthunamage Passes Away 

Popular singer Shelton        
Muthunamage passed away 
aged 73.  

Shelton Muthunamage was at 
his peak of popularity in the 
90s. His songs such as ‘Deega 
Noyan Raththarane’, ‘Me Dev 
Medurema’ and ‘Maha Sayure 
Gamburu Diye’ to name a few 
became highly popular. Shelton 
entered the world of music with 
the famous band Negombo  
Los Muchachos and sang 'Mulu 
Gathama Vehesuna' and was 
also the organiser and coordina-
tor of the concert. 

He became a playback singer in Hemasiri Sellapperuma's 'Sandarekha' 
and has acted in a few teledramas as well.   

Courtesy: http://www.dailynews.lk/ 
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The Sri Lanka Sports Association of Queensland 
Management Committee 2020/2021 

 

 

President:  Lal Mendis 

Vice President:  Sunil Gooneratne  

Secretary:  Sadeesh Dissanayake  

Assistant Secretary: Nalaka Rajakaruna   

Treasurer:  Kingsley Manickam  

Assistant Treasurer: Iyan De Abrew  

Committee Members: Jayantha Pathikirikorale  

   Prasad Kodikara  

   Sam Weerappuli  

   Kalum De Silva  

   Shiran Ranatunga  

   Laksitha Gajanayake  

   Sandeep Jayasooriya  

   Saminda De Silva  

   Niru Mendis  

Old Anandians Association of Queensland 
(OAAQ) 

Office Bearers 2020/21 Year 

President:   Nipuna Fonseka 

Vice President (Sports):  Buddhi Wijesekera  

Vice President (Social):  Mithila Wanigathunge 

Secretary:   Uthpala Jayaweera 

Treasurer:   Janitha Mapitigama 

Committee Members:  

   Shiran Ranatunga    

   Mahi Ranasinghe 

   Hemakantha Ekanayake 

   Ajith Wickramaratne 

   Rohan Wijesinghe 

   Kanishka Cabraal 

   Ranjan Wijeratne 

Queensland Old Royalists Association 
Executive Committee 2020/2021 

 
 

President:  Kalum De Silva 

Vice President:  Iyan de Abrew 

Secretary:  Nalaka Rajakaruna 

Treasurer:  Chamith Weerasekera 

Committee Members: Diluka De Silva 

   Nuwantha Ranawaka 

   Sandun Wickramasinghe 

   Nihal Wickramasinghe 
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නේදිාව , රිදී තිරය, පුංචි තිරය, එනහම නැත්නේ ාවියම, ගීතයම, 
නාටි ාතව ම, න  ාතව ම  ැනි ාලව ාෘතියම නිර්මවණාරණනේදී 
හමු න විවිධවාවරවූ රස ත් සිේධීේ එමටයි.  නමම ාතව බහ අහ 
දැනගේන, නබදව හදවගේන, මං දේන ව ාලවාවමී අින හැනමෝම 
ාැමැත්තම, රුචිාත් යම දම න ව කියල. නාිකේම නනොකී ට, අින 
ාවුරු ාවුරුත් gossip අහේනත් මනවපයි නේ. 

ඔබ දේනව, අින නනොදේන, තිරය 
ිනටිපස්නසල ඇති න රස ත් සිේධීේ, නබදව 
හදව ගැනීනේ  උත්සවහයම හැටියට නමම 
නාොලම ඔබට වි ෘතයි.  සමහර න ලව ට 
නේ අතනර් ඉතව අු නේදනියවූ, දුමමුසු 
ාතව බහත් තිනයන ව. ාතවනේ මුණ 
ගැනහන, ඒ ාවට ත්  උපහවසයම, 
අපහවසයම නනො න විධියට, අින ිකයමු.        

පසුගිය 'දැහැන' ාලවපනේ  'රස ාතව' නාොළම තුිකේ අින ාතව වුනණ්, 
සංයුමත ගීත තැටියම නිස්පවදනය කිරීනේ යේ මුිකා ාතවබහාදී ඇතිවූ 
අතපසුවීමම නිසව, අප මහව ගවේධර් යවනේ නදපල, පණ්ඩිත් 
අමරනේ යේ සහ ආචවර්යe නමමදවසයේ අතර ාලාට ඉහත ඇතිවූ පුංචි 
විරසායම ගැන, ඔබට මතා ඇති. 

අනේ ගැමි  හනර් එන ාතව ම තමයි, 'නගදර නදේන නදමහල්ලේනග් 
සේඩු සරු ල් බත් හැිකය ඉනදනාල් විතරයි' කියල. නේාත් හරියට ඊට 
ගැලනපන සිදුවීමම.                                                    

ඉතිේ, නමම විශිස්ටයේ නදපලනග් නැ ත එමවීනේ ඒ ආදරණීය ාතව  
ගැන තමයි අද ිකයේනේ. නමම මිතුරු හමු ට ාපුාම  ානළල 
'නදොරමඬලව ' රූප වහිනී  ැඩ සටහන නමනහය න හසේත 
නහට්ටිආරච්චි, අපනග් නසොඳුරු නිර්මවණලී බ හිත තව. 

හසේතට මතා විදියට 2002 අවුරුේනද  නග්, "සංගීතනේ මනනෝ 
විදසව " යන මැනයේ ඔහුට අ ශස වුණව  'නදොරමඬලව '  ැඩ සටහනම 

ාරේන.  ඉතිේ, පණ්ඩිත් 
අමරනේ යේ සහ ආචවර්යe 
නමමදවස නදපල නනොමැති  
නේ  නග් විසයම ාතව ාරන 
එනම නත්රුමම 
තිනයන ද...? ඒ හේදව, 
නානසල නහෝ නේ නදපලම 
නගේ ව ගත යුතු බ  
තීරණය ාළව කියමුනාෝ.  
නාොනහොමද ඒා ාරේනන. 
ඒ න නනාොට නේ නදපල 
අතර යේ විරසායම 

නගොඩනැගිල තිබුු  බ  ාලව මනසලරනේ ාවුරුත් දේන .                                                                                                     

මුිකේම ාතව ානළල පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේට.  
මවතෘාව  ඇසූ සැණිේ ිනනව ගිය එතුමේ ඒ න ලවන ම, දුරාථනනයේම 
නමම නයෝජිත 'නදොරමඬලව '  ැඩ සටහනේදි කි  යුතු ාරුණු ගැනත් 
සෑනහන න ලව ම විස්තර ාතව ාරල තිනයන .හැබැයි එන අනනම අය 
ාේද කියල ඇහුන  නැති නිසව, හසේතත් ඒ විස්තර පැනල කියේන 
ගිනේ නෑ, නේ න ලවනේ. 

ඊලඟට ාතව ානළල ආචවර්්යe නමමදවසයේට.                                                                                     
එතුමත් මවතෘාව  ඇසූ සැණිේ "මවර මවතෘාවනන ඔයත් නහොයවගේනන 
හසේත "කියල  ැනේ භවරගත්ත.මවස්ටර්ටත් හරිම සතුටුයි.  ැඩ 
සටහනට අ ශස ාරුණු දුරාථනනයේ ඒ න ලවන  ඉඳේම කියේන 
පටේ ගත්ත. න න එේනන ාේද කියල ඇහුන ත් නෑ, හසේත කීන ත් 
නෑ ඕං.  

සංගීත මනසලරනේ නමම විශිස්ටයේ නදනදනවම 'හව..එේනේ..' කියල 
නමනහම කී ට හසේතට බයයි නාොච්චර වුනත්,  ැනේ ාරගේන 
බැරින යිද කියලත්. ඒත් යවේතමට  නග් නපොඩි විශ් වසයම තිබ්බ, 
පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේ නේ නාොනහොම හරි එයි කියල.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

නමම සජීවී  ැඩසටහන තිනයන සඳුදව උනේ, හසේතට දුරාතන 
ඇමතුමම අමරනේ යේනගේ.                                                                                                               
"හසේත  ැඩ සටහන ඔමනාොම ලෑස්තියි නේද, ාවුද ත  එන අනනම 
උදවිය".  

පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ  සහ ආචවර්යම නමමදවස  

හසේත  ැඩ සටහනට ඇරයුේ ාළ විේ ත් නේ ලැයිස්තු ,   මවනසිා 
විනශලඥ ව දස හරිශ්චේ්ර  මහත්තයවනග නනමේ පටේ ගත්ත, ඒ අතනර 
හිතට වධර්යය අරනගන "නමමදවස මවස්ටරුත් හිටියට ාමම නෑ නේද" 
කියල, නිාේ ානට් නතොනල් නනොගෑන ේන  නග් කියල දැේම.                                                                          
"ආ...ආ...,එයවත් එන  කිේ ද"                                                                                                    
හසේත මුකුත්ම ිනළිතුරු කීන  නෑ. "එනහනේ අමරනේ  සර්, අනේ 
 වහනේ එයි න ලව ට ඔබතුමව  ගේන" කියල දුරාථනය තිබ්බ.  

පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේ නේ හරි  නග්. හසේතට අ ශසයි දැේ  නමමදවස 
මවස්ටර්නග පැමිණීම, හරියටම දැනගේන.  

ඕන එාම කියල, නමමදවස මවස්ටර්ටත් ඇමතුමම ගත්තව.                                                                   
"මවස්ටර්,අද අනේ  ැනේ ගැන මතම ාරේට ගත්නත. වහනේ එයි 
න ලව ට ඔබතුමව  ගේන "                                                                                                                                                   
"හව…හව…, නහොඳයි…ාේද ඕාට එන අනනම අය".                                                                 
පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේට කිවූ පරිදිම හසේත මවනසිා විනශලඥ ව දස 
හරිශ්චේ්ර  මහත්තයවනග නනමේ පටේ ගත්ත. නේ ටිා කියවනගන යන 
අතනරම "අමරනේ  මහත්තයත් හිටියවමනන  ැනේ සේපූර්ණ " කියල 
කියේදිම "ආ,එයත් එන ද"කියල දඩස් ගවල telephone එා තිබ්බ.                                                                

දැේ නමොාද ාරේනන. හසේත නමමදවස මවස්ටර්නග් පැමිණීම ගැන 
බලවනපොනරොත්තු  අත්හැරලව, හිත හදවගත්ත ාවුරු නැතත් අමරනේ  
සර් එමා හරි  ැඩසටහන ාරන  කියල. 

නපොනරොේදු න ච්ච න ලව ට නග ල් නදාට  වහන නදාම 
යැේ .පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේ තමයි මුිකේම ආනේ. එතුමව රුප වහිනී 
මැදිරිනේ ිනළිගැනීේ අංශනය  වඩින ලව නත් එාම නබොන අතනර් තමයි 
නමමදවස මවස්ටර් keyboard එාත් අරනගන එතැනට පැමිණිනේ.                                                                                                         

Telephone එනාේ ාතව ාරන නාොට නමොන ව කී ත් මූණට මුිකච්චි 
වුණවම පරණ නාෝේතර අමතා ාරලව  චනයම  ත් ාතව ාරයි කියල 
හිතු ත්, නමොන...න…!!! නමේන මූණ දිහව බලේනන ත් නැතු  පහු 
ාරනගන යන .  

Make-up room එනමදි ත් ාතව ාරයි කියල හිතු ත්, නමමදවස 
මවස්ටර්නග පැත්නතේ එනහම කිසිම ප්ර)තිචවරයම ලැබුනණම නැහැ 
පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේට.  

හසේතට නේ නපොඩි බයකුත් හිතට ආ ලු,  නාොනහොමද මූණ ත් 
බලේනන නැති නමනහම නදේනනම එමා  ැඩසටහන ාරනගන 
යේනන කියල. නාොනහොමිේ නාොනහොම හරි, රූප වහිනී මැදිරිය 
ලාලෑස්ති ාරනගන රෑ 10 ට  ැඩසටහන පටේගත්තව. හසේතට 
 වසියාට තිනයේනන නේ නදපලම මවතෘාව ට ාැමතියි.  

 ැඩසටහන පටේ අරං ටිා න ලව ම යේදී පණ්ඩිත් අමරනේ යේට  ැඩ 
සටහනට අදවලවූ නිදර්ශන ගීත එනහම ගවයනව ාරේට ඕනන වුණව.  
හැබැයි ඉතිං සංගීත භවණ්නඩ තිනයේනන මවස්ටර් ලඟ.                                                                                                           
'රත්නදීප ජේමභූමි - ලංාවදීප විජයභූමි ….' අමරනේ යේ අත නට ල 
පදයම නදාම මුමුණල දැේ මියුසිම නහොයන ,  ටිනට බලන .                                                                         
නමේන එතනාොටම, නනොදැු  ත් ම  නග්, නිාං තිබුණු නමමදවස 
මවස්ටර්නග ඇඟිික Keyboard එා දිනග් දු ේන පටේගත්ත, එහවට 
නමහවට.  
ටිා න ලව ම යනනාොට...., නමමදවස මවස්ටර්  යන , අමරනේ  
මවස්ටර් ගයන . ඒ නදේනට මතාත් නෑ, ඒ නදේන මීට ාළිනයේ යේ 
අමනවපයකිේ හිටියයි කියල.                                            

ඒ අතනර රවගධවරී සංගීතය,බටහිර සංගීතය ,මනනෝ විදසව …… ජයටම 
ාතව  යන ව.      

“මට හිනතන  නේ ප්ර)ඥව ේතයේ නදනදනව, නේ බහුශ්රුවතයේ නදනදනව, 
විශ්  සංගීතය ගැන  නනොදේනන නමොන ද කියල...." හසේත 
'නදොරමඬලව ' නිමව ානළල  එනසල සනිටුහේ ාරමිේ.  

 ැඩසටහන ඉ ර වුනව විතරයි, නමේන නබොනල් නදේනට නදේන 
බදවනගන. සතුටු ාඳුළු. …... අමනවපාේ ඔමනාොම ඉ රයි. 
නදේනනගම නමත් නාොට න ලව……., ’නමමව……’, ‘අමනර…….’.                 
හැනමෝනගම ඇස්  ල සතුටු ාඳුළු.   

එදව එම  ැඩසටහනට ඉතව ඉහල ප්ර)තිචවර. ටිා ාවනලාට, ාවුරු ත් නේ 
නදපල එාම නේදිාව ා ඉේන , ගීත ගයන  දැාල තිබුනන නෑ.  

‘ජනමවධසයට මිනිස්සු තරහ ාර ේටත් පුළු ේ, යවලු ාර ේටත් 
පුළු ේ’, නමම  ැඩසටහන පැසසුමට ලම ාළ  ප්ර)වීණ සවහිතසනේදී 
බුේධදවස ගලේපත්ති 'රව ය' පු ත්පතට එනසල ිකයව තිිමණි. 

සමේමල් ගුණරත්න 
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සු නසත පතනව  සරා උදව   

 සරකි නාොනරෝනව පැතුරුණු නිම  ේ    නේ  
වියසන දුරලනව තැත නැත සපලවූ           නණ්  
තවමත් ිමනයනි මිහිතල දන පසු ේ         නේ  
නගන නව  සර දුා ිනරි බ ටයි  දැු         නේ  

නිමවූ  සැනිේ පැ තුු   ස නගවී            යන  
පුරවම   සනර තිබු අිනරිය මනව              දැන  
පතමිේ සහේ උදේ  නලො  සෑම          තැන  
තුටුවී පතයි  සරට සුබ උදව                      න  
 
දුරුවී  සංගත වියසන න    ස                 නර්  
සැනසී නග ේනට දිවි මංනපතද  ඇ          නර් 
මඩිනව නාොනරෝනව එේනත නබදව  හැ     නර්  
නසල ව සු  සහන නනොමද  ලඟව නා         නර්  
 
හමුවී තුටිේ පව මදහස එම න මි              නව  
මුාව රණනේ රැමනමේ අමතමි              නව  
ලබනව  සනර නග නට දිවි සුන ේ ද      නව   
නයොමව දෑත් දැා උදව  ිනළිගැනණ             නව  
 
ිමය සංාව  සංගතද පහවී නසත සැලනසල                 ව  
නලෝ සැමහට සැනසිල්නල් දිවි මංනපත පෑ නේ         ව  
දී සැමහට සු  නසත හව සැප සේපත නගනනේ         ව  
වියසන නතොර දිවි රැනානව සුබ න   සරම නේ      ව 

 

ඇල්ෆ්රතඩ්   ටුළුව   

ඇල්ෆ්රතේ   ටපුලු  විශ්රුවමිා විදුික හව යවේත්රිවා ඉංජිනේරුන කි. 
 ාවි හව  සවහිතසය නානරහි ඔහු තුළ  

ඇති ඇල්ම ඔහුනග් විශ්රුවම ජීවිතය ක්රි යවලී බ ාරයි. 

 

Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka:   
How Dunagaha got its Name 

“Dunagaha” is a village in the Gampaha District. The incident is 
around a wealthy family  that lived here. 

The family was so rich they lived in a large 
house and owned  many a paddy field and 
even elephants. They had only one daughter 
and after the birth of the daughter their 
wealth began to grow and the parents 
thought that this daughter brought them 
luck. Obviously their love towards the 
daughter was growing. 

As time went by, the daughter wished to have her own way and    
refused to obey the parents. She was now a grownup girl and this 
attitude worried the parents. Arguments between the mother and the 
daughter happened often and the happiness in the house was        
disturbed. Father tried to console the daughter but failed. 

One day the mother and the daughter quarrelled. The daughter was 
missing thereafter. Then the mother and the father began searching 
for her. They were unsuccessful and had to seek the help of the    
village people. 

She climbed a Na tree not far away from the house and was watching 
the commotion. The Na leaves can well hide a person and they never 
anticipated the girl to be hiding on a Na tree. Towards the evening, 
someone spotted the daughter hiding on a Na tree and informed the 
mother. 

“Duu Na Gahe”(දූ නව ගනහල). Thereafter this area was called 
“Dunagahe” and over the time it  became “Dunagaha” 

Dr. Nimal Sedera 
Dr. Nimal Sedera is a jounalist, poet, motivational speaker and an 
author of 70 books. 
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Book Review: Storm Warning by Dinah McCall 
 
"Mma Storm Warning is a thriller/romance fiction novel written by 
Sharon Sala under the pseudonym of Dinah McCall. It explores the 
journey of Virginia Shapiro as she tries to escape a mysterious invisi-
ble killer. She is the last alive in a class of seven schoolgirls who have 
all recently died in unfortunate and unusual circumstances. 

McCall’s writing style makes this book 
quite easy to read, ensuring you get ab-
sorbed into the narrative very quickly. 
Also, the way the author sets up the story 
within the first few chapters creates a 
suspenseful atmosphere which entices 
you to keep reading. The character devel-
opment of the two main protagonists as 
the story progresses is done well and is 
represented in a raw way that can seem 
relatable to the reader. Their romantic 
storyline becomes an integral part of the 
overall plot, even though it may seem 
forced initially. The overall plot is ex-
tremely interesting, and the plot twists are 
well hidden in the dialogue of the charac-

ters. The book creates a great message about how strong the feeling 
of vulnerability can be, and without the proper care or protection, it 
can be quite dangerous.  

I came across this novel last year at a school fair in Roma, Queen-
sland. There was a second-hand book stall at the fair selling old 
books for $1 each. Storm Warning was one of the books I bought 
that day, and I began to read it with little to no expectations on its 
quality. I was pleased at how much I enjoyed the plot and structure 
of the story. The suspense & thriller aspect of the story interested 
me more than the romantic themes, but I could appreciate how the 

storylines played their part in carrying the plot. I was surprised by the 
final plot twist, even though in hindsight it seems obvious. Also, I 
enjoyed how the structure of the story illustrated the characters’ per-
spectives neatly converging onto the final act of the story. Overall, I 
thoroughly enjoyed this novel, considering I had no expectations of it 
after buying it second-hand. Definitely a story worth more than $1! 
Any fans of suspense novels or even romance novels will enjoy this 
book. 

Achira Samaratunga 

Achira is a 23 year old pharmacist who has enjoyed reading books 
since he was very young. Achira contributed to the very first issue of 
this newsletter in September 2006 when he was a 9 year old. 

App of the Month: QR and Barcode Scanner 

Although this app has been there for a long time, it 
is appropriate to feature this as it must be one of 
the most important apps that one uses when visit-
ing a place during these COVID times. 

It is available in both for Apple and Android 
phones and free. 

After starting the app on the phone, hold the cam-
era towards the sign at a restaurant or the place you are visiting and it 
will bring up the details to be filled in. 

If it is on an advertisement, you will be directed to the website of the 
product or place. 

There is functionality within the app to activate the flashlight (torch) 
for scanning in the dark or use “pinch” to zoom onto scan QRs far 
away. 
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Where they are now.... 

Identity crisis of an Aussie 
Lankan – finding the Right 
Balance  

In 2007, as a young grade 10 school 
boy I wrote an article in the youth corner section of this very same 
publication about my favourite poem ‘The road less travelled’ by 

Robert Frost. It’s very interesting 
(albeit a bit cringey) to read this 
article now, but I can see how my 
perspective was formed from 
those initial thoughts and beliefs. 
I was right in having found a 
passion for travel (having now 
been to 54 countries since then), 
loving cricket and being a huge 
Nandos fan (which I still am to 
this day)!  

I am now 28 and in the midst of 
busy surgical training in Urology, 
having worked in multiple differ-
ent hospitals in Queensland 
Health. With chaotic nature of 
work, exams and general life, I 
have a little time for reflection 
(unfortunately).  

But I do remember the carefree 
days when my siblings (Chanaka 
and Yehanka) and I used to go to 
Sinhala school at Yungaba every 
2nd Friday night. As a young 
Australian with Sri Lankan heri-

A section of Sa-
chinka’s article in 
August 2007, when 
he was a student at 
Brisbane Grammar 
School. He was 
interested in Crickt, 
rugby and Cross 

Country and a self proclaimed fan of 
Nandos 

Over the past 14 years, many chil-
dren and young adults have contrib-
uted to Daehaena.  

This is a new series that highlights 
their life and progress. 

tage, it was at times difficult to completely 
understand where you fit in and how you 
identify yourself (it still can be). In day-to-
day school, you were considered Sri Lankan, 
but then when you went to Sri Lanka on 
holidays you were considered an Australian. 
Meeting others going through the same co-
nundrum was helpful. The Sinhala school 
days definitely reinforced the importance of 
being proud in our Sri Lankan heritage, 
something I still am today. I think the older 
you get, the more you realise that you can 
take the best qualities and values from being 
Australian and Sri Lankan, becoming an 
amalgamation of both. I think that’s the best advice I have for young 
“Aussie Lankans’ going through the same experience.  

In 2022 I sit my final fellowship exam in Urology, before becoming a 
fully qualified surgeon. Despite this, I know the thing I will be most 
proud of is the work I would have done in Sri Lanka. Recently my 
fiancée Anouk Dharmawardane and I raised funds from our engage-
ment party and helped built a school in the Central Province area 
with the assistance of an amazing foundation called Kind Hearted 
Lankans (which I advise people to search and contribute to). I am 
hoping we can do more to help people less privileged than us in Sri 
Lanka who don’t have the opportunities we do.  I am so glad Ammi 
and Thathi took us to Sinhala School (even if we whinged about 
going on Fridays nights) as those experiences has shaped me im-

mensely to be the proud Aussie Lankan I am today.  

Sachinka Ranasinghe 

Sachinka is a 28-year old Doctor currently specialising in 
Urology. Sachinka loves travelling and still likes “Nandos”. 

Editor’s Note 

We invite articles from those under 25 years to be featured in the 
newsletter in Youth Corner and Kids Corner. We plan to follow his/
her progress sometime down the track as you may see in the article 
on this page.  

Please make it 400 words or less and send to the editor at                  
newsletter@4ebsrilankan.org by the 20th of the month. 

Former Minister T B Ekanayake Passes Away 

Former Minister of Parliament from 
the Kurunegala District T. B. 
Ekanayake passed away on 6 Decem-
ber 2020. 

Mr. Ekanayake was 67 years old at 
the time of his death.  

He was a senior member of the Sri Lanka Freedom Party, was elected 
to Parliament in 1994 representing the Kurunegala District and had 
been involved in politics for a long time as a Cabinet Minister. 

He served as Deputy Minister for Cultural Affairs, Deputy Minister 
for Highways, and Deputy Minister for Education.  

Sachinka with his mother 
Ajanthi Ranasinghe 
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Sri Lanka  Public Holidays 2021 

Jan 14 Thursday Tamil Thai Pongal Day 

Jan 28 Thursday Duruthu Full Moon Poya Day 

Feb 04 Thursday National Day (Independence Day) 

Feb 26 Friday  Navam Full Moon Poya Day 

Mar 11 Thursday Maha Sivarathri Day 

Mar 28 Sunday  Medin Full Moon Poya Day 

Apr 02 Friday  Good Friday 

Apr 13 Tuesday Sinhala and Tamil New  Eve 

Apr 14 Wednesday Sinhala and Tamil New Year Day 

Apr 26 Monday Bak Full Moon Poya Day 

Apr 30  Friday  Special Bank Holiday 

May 01 Saturday May Day 

May 14 Friday  If-Ul-Fitr (Ramazan Festival Day) 

May 26 Wednesday Vesak Full Moon Poya Day 

May 27 Thursday Day following Vesak Full Moon Poya 

Jun  24 Thursday Poson Full Moon Poya Day 

Jul   21  Wednesday Id-Ul-Alha (Hadji Festival Day) 

Jul   23 Friday  Esala Full Moon Poya Day 

Aug 22 Sunday  Nikini Full Moon Poya Day 

Sep  20 Monday Binara Full Moon Poya Day 

Oct 19 Tuesday Milad-Un-Nabi (Holy Prophet’s  
   Birthday) 

Oct 20 Wednesday Vap Full Moon Poya Day 

Nov 04 Thursday Deepavali Festival Day 

Nov 18  Thursday Ill Full Moon Poya Day 

Dec 18 Saturday Unduvap Full Moon Poya Day 

Dec 25 Saturday Christmas Day 

 

Queensland Public Holidays 2021 

Jan 01 Friday   New Year’s Day 

Jan 26 Tuesday Australia Day 

Apr 02 Friday  Good Friday 

Apr 03 Saturday The day after Good Friday 

Apr 04 Sunday  Easter Sunday 

Apr 05 Monday Easter Monday 

Apr 26 Monday ANZAC Day 

May 03 Monday Labour Day 

Aug 11 Wednesday  Royal Qld. Show (Brisbane Only)  

Oct 04 Monday Queen’s Birthday 

Dec 24 Saturday Christmas Eve (6 pm - midnight) 

Dec 25 Saturday Christmas Day 

Dec 26 Sunday  Boxing Day  

Dec 27 Monday  Christmas Day 

Dec 28 Tuesday Boxing Day 
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

06 Jan 
Mithila Wanigathunge/Janaka Dasanayake and youth 
team/ Mithila Wanigathunge, Sameera Samarasinghe 

13 Jan 
Thisara Pathirennehelage & Guest / Thisara Pathirenne-
helage 

20 Jan Prema Weerawardena/ Niraj Kariyawasam 

27 Jan Harsha Perera/ Harsha Perera, Thisara Pathirennehelage 

03 Feb 
Mithila Wanigathunge/Janaka Dasanayake and youth 
team/ Mithila Wanigathunge, Sameera Samarasinghe 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

03 Jan 4EB Sri Lankan Team/ Samanmal Gunaratne 

10 Jan 
Darshika Koggalahewa, Janaka Dasanayake/                  
Samanmal Gunaratne 

17 Jan Nimal Wijesiri/ Ksun Karunaratne 

24 Jan Kumarasinghe Dissanayake/ Janaka Weerasinghe 

31 Jan Sugee Kannangara/ Wimal Kannangara 

07 Feb Anand & Nayana Samaratunga/ Ananda Samaratunga 

Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events Brisbane  

  November 2020   

  
Please check the latest status of the 
events with the relevant organisa-
tions 

  

  January 2021   

 01 
Bodhi Puja and Seth Pirith for New 
Year Goodna Temple  

 01 
Atavisi Bodhi Puja to offer blessings 
for the New Year Forest Lake Temple  

 01 
Bodhi Puja and Seth Pirith to invoke  
blessings for the New Year 

Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

 16 Thai Pongal 2021 QUT Students Assn  

 24 
Blessing the students commencing 
University and School studies Forest Lake Temple  

  February 2021   

 06 
 Special Bodhi Puja for the Birth 
Day of Ven. Sugathasara Thero  

Goodna Temple  

 06 Independence Day Commemoration Forest Lake Temple  

 14 Annual General Meeting Sri Lanka Soc. of Qld  

 19 
Felicitation of Dr. Dinesh Palipana: 
Australian of the Year, Queensland FSOQ  

 28 Annual General Meeting Sinhala Assn of Qld  

  March 2021   

 20 Prathibha Talent Show 
Sri Lanka Arts Circle/ 
Forest Lake Temple  

 27 
Youth Sil Program & Monthly Sil 
Program 

Goodna Temple  

 28 SLBM Annual General Meeting  Forest Lake Temple  

  April 2021   

 10 
Sinhala and Tamil New Year Cele-
brations 

Forest Lake Temple  

 10 Sinhala Aluth Avurudu Festival Gold Coast Sri Lankans  

 18 
Bak Maha Ulela - New Year Cele-
brations 

Sinhala Association of 
Qld  

 24 Sri Lankan New Year 
Sri Lanka Society of 
Qld  

  May 2021   

 22 
Vesak Festival: Buddha Puja and 
Dhamma Sermon 

Goodna Temple  

 23 Vessk Sil Program Goodna Temple  

 24-27 Special Dhamma Sermons for Vesak 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

 29 Vesak Sil Program 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

 29 
Vesak Festival, Bhakthi Gee, Vesak 
Lanterns Display 

Forest Lake Temple  

 30 
Vesak Celebration supported by  
Brisbane City Council 

Goodna Temple  

 30 Vesak Sil Program for Children 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

  June 2021   

 19 Annual Sil Program for Children Goodna Temple  

 26 Poson Pinkama Goodna Temple  

 27 Poson Sil Program Goodna Temple  

  Continued on Colun 2   

DISCLAIMER : All material in this E-newsletter is circulated in good faith and is distributed as an information source only. The Sri Lankan Group, Radio 4EB and the editors of the E-newsletter disclaim all responsibility and 
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  June 2021   

 26 
Poson Festival, Mihindu, San-
gamitta Perahera, Mihintalagala 
Display 

Forest Lake Temple  

 26 Poson Sil Pogram 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

  July 2021   

 24 Vas Aradhana Goodna Temple  

 25 Vas Invitation Ceremony Forest Lake Temple  

 31 Annual General Meeting Goodna Temple  

  August 2020   

 8 
President’s Cup  Cricket Tourna-
ment 

Gold Coast Sri 
Lankans  

 29 Sri Lanka Day Celebrations FSOQ  

  October 2021   

 02 Saralanga Sinhala Assn. of Qld  

 23-24 Annual Katina Ceremony & Dana Forest Lake Temple  

 30-31 Katina Pinkama 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

  November 2021   

 6&7 Katina Ceremony - Pirith. Katina 
Robe Offering and Dana Goodna Temple  

 27 Christmas Dinner Dance Gold Coast Sri 
Lankans  
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